Psycho-social and Health Interventions for the Wellbeing of Children from Vulnerable Populations

IN4CHILD FINAL CONFERENCE

TOGETHER FOR THE WELLBEING OF CHILDREN FROM VULNERABLE POPULATIONS

04-05 March 2021, Hotel Theater Bitola and Zoom

The conference is hybrid, with simultaneous translation in English and Macedonian language

Please download zoom application prior the event. Local time zone is GMT+1

Zoom link for participants: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82880071820?pwd=eTJJUkwzWTFMbWVjWVgyb1NiVjhRQT09

AGENDA

04 March 2021 Thursday

10:45 - 11:00 Registration of Participants

11:00-11:20 Opening Ceremony

- Opening address - Mr. Goran MILEVSKI - Ministry of Local Self Government
- Opening address - Ms. Natasha PETROVSKA - Meer of Bitola
- Opening address - Mr. Sasho KORUNOVSKI - Rector of University St. Kliment Ohridski Bitola
- Opening address - Ms. Domnika RAJCHANOVSKA - Director of Higher Medical School Bitola

11:20-12:00 Session 1

REPORT OF PARTNER'S ACTIVITIES AND OUTCOMES OF IN4CHILD PROJECT

11:20-11:40 ARSIS Association for the Social Support of Youth - Ms. Monika PRIFTI

11:40-12:00 UNIVERSITY St. "Kliment Ohridski" - Higher Medical School Bitola - Ms. Gordana RISTEVSKA DIMITROVSKA

12:00 - 12:10 Presentation of project videos

The project is co-funded by the European Union and by National funds of the participating countries
12:10-13:00  Session 2

REPORT OF PARTNER’S ACTIVITIES AND OUTCOMES OF IN4CHILD PROJECT

12:10-12:30  LIFESTART Growing and learning together Bitola - Ms. Elizabeta JANAKIEVSKA

12:30-12:50  UNESCO Club Seres - Ms. Anta TSAIRA

12:50-13:00  Discussion

13:00-13:15  Presentation of project videos & Coffee Break

13:15-15:15  Session 3

Presentation of results

13:15-13:30  Results of the Study for mapping of the psychosocial needs of minors refugees/migrants asylum seekers in the cross border region between Republic of North Macedonia and Greece, Kristina PAVLOSKI

13:30-13:45  Open Gate/La Strada Macedonia Skopje - Psychosocial interventions for minors refugees/migrants asylum seekers in Vinojug transit center - Maja VAROSHLIJA

13:45-14:00  Luna Triniti Prilep - The experience of trainings in In4Child Project, Maja TROMPESKA

14:00-14:15  Assosiation for family psychotherapy and sistemic practice SPASP Skopje - Psychosocial work with children on the street in Bitola, Natasha BEKIROVA

14:15-14:30  AMOS Bitola - The translation of Compass Manual for human rights education with young people into Macedonian language, Sasho KOCHANKOVSKI

14:30-14:45  CEDI Bitola - Educational interventions for human rights with children in schools in Bitola, Diogen HADZI KOSTA MILEVSKI

14:45-15:15  Discussion

15:15-16:00  Lunch

05 March 2021  Friday

10:45 - 11:00  Registration of Participants

11:00 - 11:45  Session 4

Presentation of scientific papers from In4Child Project
Psycho-social and Health Interventions for the Wellbeing of Children from Vulnerable Populations

The project is co-funded by the European Union and by National funds of the participating countries

11:00-11:15 Knowledge and attitudes of general population towards the children beggars, Gordana RISTEVSKA DIMITROVSKA

11:15-11:30 Human rights deprivation of Roma community in Bitola, Republic of North Macedonia, Ivona SHUSHAK

11:30-11:45 Discussion

11:45 - 12:00 Presentation of project videos & Coffee Break

12:00 - 14:30 Session 5 PANEL DISCUSSION

Enhancing collaboration and networking to improve education and psychosocial support to Roma children in Bitola

Invited Panelists:
Ms. Fatma Bajram, NGO Sumnal
Mr. Remzi Medik, NGO Bairska Svetlina
Representatives from Municipality of Bitola
Representatives from Center for Social Work Bitola
Representatives from elementary school "Trifun Panovski" Bitola
Ms. Sonita Fejzovska - educational mediator for Bitola
Mr. Denis Arslanovski - Roma rights activist
Mr. Ferdi Memedov - Roma rights activist
Representatives from NGO Preda Plus Bitola
Mr. Milcho Duli, NGO SFERA Bitola
Mr. Diogen Hadzi Kosta Milevski, NGO CEDI Bitola

14:30 - 15:30 Lunch